
TITTCHAT.

The Jioutrjthkw, seems to be on
time. . t J o

Dress good 8le at Mclntire Bros. thi
week.

Cloaks big discount at Mclntire Brob'.
this week

Clearing aale of blankets at tbe Colum-bi- a

tbis week.
"O Dowd'a ' Neighbors" at Harper's

theatre tonigbt.
Read tbe special sale adv. at the Co1'

utnbia tbia week.
A bright boy of 15 to 18 is wanted at

Simon & Moa?nfeMeri.
Mark Mdrphy in "O'Dowd's Neighbor''

at Harpet's theatre this evening.
Dress goods Last call before inven-

tory and ood going cheap at Mclntire
Bros.'

A big j )b lot of granite ware just
at tbe Columbia and will be sold

lower than ever.
Mclntire Bros.', make specially low

prices on cloaks and several lines of dress
goods tbis week.

All tbe latest topical songs in
O'Dowd's Neighbors" at Harper's

theatre tbis evening.
Whether you need any pants or not,

drop in and see Simon A Mosenfelder's
13.40 and ti lines.

C. A. Rose, of tbis city, todty disposed
of bis interest in the Mollne Pump com
pany to A. R. Bryant.

Bishop Newman lectures at the First
M. E. church tomorrow evening on the
"March of Civilization."

Stone's forthcoming directory will
show Rock Island's po ation to be be-

tween 18 000 and 19,000.
Ueliy .Bros, are now prepared to suit

any and everyone desiring a bu'lding site
with a beautiful location.

Charles Hilderbrsndt and wife, in
South Park, are happy in the advent of a
new Son at their new home.

The Co'umb'a, the cheapest place in
tbe city to buy Roods. Road the new
change of tidv on last page.

Mark Murphy, of Murrav & Murphy
fame, is the hero of "O'Dowd's Neigh-
bors'" at Harper's theatre tbis evening.

Reidy Bros, bave just placed upon the
market a choice lot of residence prop-
erty that can be bad oc reasonable
terms.

Tbe "March of Civilization" will be
the topic of Biabop Newman's lecture at
the First M. E. church tomorrow even
tag.

Simon & Mosenfelder's special pants
sale is an immense success. And it
onght to be, for such bargains are seldom
offered.

All tbis week you can bur welt shoes
at the M. & K. at a reduction of $1 25 a
pair early callers have tbe advantage
in first choice.

$3 75 quality at 2.50; 84 quality
$2.75; $5 quality $3 75 and $6 quality
f 4 75 ladies' welt shoes special sale
altheM.&K.

A. D. Sweeney, of Fort Dodge, Km.,
brother of E. D. and W. L Sweeney, or
Rosk Island, spent fcuody here on bis
way through tbe city.

If you are seeking something to pro-
voke a good laugh, go to Harper's theatre
tonight and see Mark Murphy in
'O'Dowd's Neighbors "

"O'Dowd's Neighbors," which will be
seen at Harper's theatre tonight, gener-
ally appear at $1 a ticket. Tonight tbe
best seat is 75 cen s

Manager Montrose has made a good
catch for our theatre goers in booking
tbe great Frobman success, "Gloriana,"
at Harper's theatre Feb. 17.

IToret von Eoeckritz, analytical and
dispensing pharmacist, haa moved bis
pharmacy one block south, to tbe corner
of Fifth avenne and Twenty-thir- d street.

Horst von Koechritz, analytical and
dispensing pharmacist, has moved his
pharmacy one block south, to tbe corner
of Fifth avenue and Twenty-thi- rl street.

Tbe committee of supaivisors in con-

nection with tbe Drury toll road case. met
at tbe office of State's Attorney Searle
this afternoon to formulate its report.

A. Johnson is now prepared to make
suits to order from $15 up This low
price will only last for a short time
Sp.'cial ra'es fr r students. 1714 Second
avenue. ...

A thoroughly instructive and enter-
taining lecture will be that, given by
Bishop Newman at tbe First M. .

church tomorrow night. The March of
Civilization."

Judge Smith reconvened the circuit
court at 2 o'clock this afternoon and the
care of Ida Johnson, of Moline, charged
with concealing tbe death of ber infant,
was taken up.

"In bis new home" Horat von Eoeck-
ritz, analytical and dispensing pharma-
cist, baa moved bis pharmacy one block
south, to tbe corner of Fifth avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street.

"Call on him at his new home" Hoist
von Koeckri'z, analytical and dispensing
pharmacist, baa moved bis pharmacy one
block south, to .tbe ca-n- cr of Fifth avenue
and Twenty third street.

Charles H. Beachler, of Viola, and
Miss Minnie M. Steepleton, of North
Henderson, were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony by Judge Adams at the
court bouse this morning.

At tbe meeting of the Trl-Cit- y Travel-
ers' association held at its rooms on Sat-
urday evening, tbe new officers were (In
ly installed and it was also decided to
add a billiard table in the way of amuse
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menl
Aids. Schroeder sod Nelson b aye ar-

ranged an aldermanic party to take a !ir
lie trip to Aurora and Rorkford Wednec- -

i day, for the purpose of seeing if those
cities possess any advantages Rock Inland
does not.

Simon Morenfelder er.joy the repu-
tation of fnrnifrhiog better qualities than
they advertise. Just examine their
$2 50 pants and compare them with
any in town at tha. price, or 9 1 more,
for that matter.

Bert Holcombe, too of tbe former rec-
tor of Trinity church, Is with the

O'Dowd's Neigh'-ors- " company, which
appears at Harper's theatre tonifcht, rd
has been greeting old friends in the city
today.

In const quence tf the lecture of
Bichop Newman at the Firft M E.
chuTch tomorrow evening the regular
revival services will be postponed, but
will continue bb usnal Wednesday night.
As tbe meetings progress the interest is
stendily prowing.

Tbe first day of the special sale of
Indies' welt shoes at tie M. & K opened
with a rush. They have' an Immense
stock, but there is no telling how lone it
will be before the sizes are broken as the
public apDrectUe a grod thin? especially
when it comes from tbe M. & K. The
sale continues all this wee

Mrs. M Arnold gavj a rcreption to her
lady friends of the at the rooms
of the Stondftrd club on Saturday after
noon. A larse numbi-- r called and were
most agreeably entertained. In the eve-
ning 'be yonng people were extenled the
same hospitalities nod spent several
bonrs in dancing and other diversions.
It was a happy affair in every particular.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon At-
torneys Chamberlain and McGuirk ap-
peared before the court in the case of
Anna M. J. Sutton sga'nst her husband.
EMjah Bently Sutton. Mrs Sutton
charges her husband with being a prize
fighter; with threaten:ng the life of her-
self and baby; with beins; lazy; with let-
ting her go hungry, aid maltreating ber
in divers ways. Mrs. Sutton is only
20 ?ears old. She asks for a sepsraticn.

Davenport Leader.

WHERE LICORICE CROWS.

How tha riant Grow and What It !
lined For.

On the banks of tl e Tigris and the
Euphrates the licorice plant is chiefly
grown. These great rivers flow through
flat, treeless prairies of uncultivated
and nearly uninhab tated land. For
three months of ths year hot winds
blow and the temperature reaches 104
degrees, says the Boston Traveler.

For six months of the year the cli-
mate is moderate acd salubrious, and
for three months b eak and wintry
the thermometer going down to 30 de-
grees at night.

The licorice plant is a small shrub,
with light foliage, prowing to about
three feet high wh re its roots can
reach the water. I: grows without
any cultivation. No lands are leased
for the purpose and no objection is
made to its being cultivated. It grows
on red-eart- h soil, and also on light,
almost sandy, where the wood is best,
provided it lias plei ty of water and
the ground is not more than lifty
yards from the actual river or stream.

Tbe wood, after on:e being dug up,
grows better afterward. The time of
collecting is generally during the win-
ter, but it is possible all the year
round. The root when dug is full of
water and must be allowed to dry. a
process which takes the best part of a
year. It is then sawed or cut into
small pieces from six inches to a foot
long.

The good and souu 1 pieces are kept
and the rotten ones are used for fire-
wood. It is then taken in native river
boats to Bussorah, whonce it is shipped
in pressed bales to Lc ndon and again
from there to America, where it is
used largely in the manufacture of to-
bacco.

The black licorice sticks sfbld in
drug stores come mostly from Spain
and are made of pure juice, mixed
with a little 6tarch, which prevents it
from melting in hot. weather. The
word "licorice" is of Greek origin and
means "sweet root."

They Forgot Their Tnct.

Women are called ihe tactful sex,
says the Buffalo Courur. Two women
came to the Court Street theater on
Saturday afternoon in search of a third
woman, whose father had died sud-
denly. The matinee was in progress
and the curtain was up. Tha door-
keeper bade them wait till the act was
over and then cautioned them against
breaking the sad newt, to their friend
while she was in the theater. "Just
tell her she is uaute I at home," he
said, "and get her out as quickly as
possible."

In a few minutes there was a mighty
noise from within and the two women
emerged, supporting tieir friend, who
was shrieking and throwing herself
about. She was tnken from the build-
ing in a half fainting condition.
Donbtless the scene v as renewed at
frequent intervals on the road home.
Tbe awkwardness of the messengers
had added difficulties to their own task
as well as spoiled the pleasure of a
large number of peoplt.

"There!" said the doorkeeper in dis-
gust, "that's just like u woman. Yon
can tell a man somethiig and he'll see
the point of it. But women go all to
pieces in emergencies."
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owder.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Povrder. No Ammonia; No A lum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

XllJS AKUUS. MONDAY, JANUAltY 23,1893.
I World's Fair Visitor.
De.iriog pleasant rooma in a private
bouse will consult their interests by com-- j
miinlcaiing with tbe nnders gaed. who

I bus a bouse of fourteen rooms five blocks
) from tbe ma n en'rance to tbe World'
fa:r grounds. A W. McCandlkss,

1001 Masonic Temple

Intelligence Column.

rHB DAILY A KG US DELIVERED AT YOUR
every evening for Mite per week.

WAN1ED A COtuP TENT COOK APPLX
Smart HtrpetV, Aiken ttn-et-.

South Rock Island.

ANTEI AQ.1OD STRONG ABLE BODIFD
eirl fir Prnerll hnnvr rlr. Annlv A.9

Brady ttrect, Davenport.

WAJJTKD ACTIYK, INTELLIGENT CEV.
of 1 rye acquaintance to represent

the SAFETY FOND. Handsome income. Ad-
dress, with references, Manager, 447 Rockery.
Chicago, 111.

$-
- TO fl5 PER DAY AT HOME. SEL 1NG
O Liphtninc Plater and i latins Jewln,

watchea, tableware. fcc Plate of the flneat jew-
el- co'iar.. jr.n:' kinuaof metal, with told,
ilver or nickel. No uxperiecce No capita.

Kvcrv win r noods needing plating.
H. a DSl-NO- o'ntnno.

Airj usemcnt s.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24.
En-ja- mentrf the great Eng Actor,

MR. C. S.WILURD,
T rcct from Hoo!oy"T!ieatre, Chicago

if he Midd eman
By Flenry Arthur Jones, author of the

SILVER KING

Origlna Cast,
Original Scenery.

Pri es S1..V), 100. 75 and 50c. Boxes $12 00.

kfScats at Flukes, Saturday Jan. 2:st. Tele-pton-

No. 'JO

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Monday, January 23rd.

MARK MURPHY'S COMEDIANS

In the La est Operatic Comedy,

Oll'S NEIGHBORS.

Vark Vnrphy, David Conrov.
James Thornton. Tony P hines,
Fred C. t ynolds, Kmil Krnardt,
Yolancle York , Marie Cantll.
Lot ie Mealy Mack. Jennie Mnrphy.
Kol te Brook?, Elma Wilton.
Jennie Graves, Delcie Walker,
And others.
As pndnced under the management of

Eugene Wellington throaybont U:e country last
season, when it received instant recognition of
he Press and Pabllc a the most saeeesxfnl
pernt'C comedy . Presented by a stroeg company

and uancing arusta.
Sets on sale Saturday January 2l.t. Prices

7. 50, and 25 cents.

g urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

TWO PERFORMANCES!

Wednesday and Jan. 25
Thursday and 26

THE WORLD FAMED

HANLON BKO'S
Grard Fairy-lik- e Pantomimic

Spectacle,

Fantasma"
New Tab'oaus. New Scenery. New Tricks, New

Mnsic, J ew Wonders, Gorgcon?
Transformation.

Prices ft, 7S, 60 and 9tr . Seats at Flukc"s
Tuisday Jan 21 Telephone No. 2 I.

T

THE RIVERSIDE OAE
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not ess or sm be; heavy steel body;
lure aab pan. 0!1 and examine this
wonderful ptove sold hy

DAVID DON,

The Verdict of Great Artists
In Favor of the

KIMBALL

Frosa a large number of letters In posse sion of
the manu'actnrcra indorsing the snpeiiority of
the Kimball Piano we mention the following n

music'ang who have used and recommend
them:
Adelira Patt!, Sie. Tomi:no, S r. Sarasate,
Lilli Lehman, Max Alvary. Ovide Hut-in-,

VincieHauk, S Del Putnte. ". Behretss,
Mme. Albanl. Sig. Arditl, P. S. G Imore,
Mm. Noidica. Emil Fischer, A. D NovelMs.
Fnrsch-Mad- i, 8ig. r'eroti. Emil Li- - bilng,
Mme. Fabri,- - Sig. Kevelli. Chaa. Konkel,

Clementine de V. re, W. C. E. Seeboeck
And many other prominent musicians of Ear.

ope and America.
The piano thus indorsed by the col'eetlve

senilis and authorities of tbe world mav t e found
in large variety, together with the Kimba'l, Roed
an Portable pipe as well eg well as tbe
ce'ebra ed Ballet & Davis and Emerson pianos of
cheaper make, at the wareroome cf

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

mmmmmm

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imporud ciirara. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1S(08 Second Avenne,

UNN

$ 7.50 at
10.00 at 7.50 "

at "
to rip at

and as as
at

M CfNTIRE BROS.

CLOAKS.

33 1-- 3 per cent
on this

wet-- k

1-- off tlie
of all

This is a big
but we it big in

to our
of look

Calico per yard $. 4

Blown glass tumble? s. lead gloss.
set of six 20

Blown glass
pet of hi 25

Blown glass
set of six 33

250 soiled, over and un-

der shirts 10, 12 and .1 5
48 up

walnut
strike 2 97

Nickel alarm clocks 78
7 spool 5

P J.
1728 Av.

at
at
at

etc.

in

BARGAINS. As we

to ta e nven

ycu will find 80tt

in
g0od8

to m.
ure.

McIMRE BROS.,

The "Columbia
Will Not Undersold.

Positively

THE
Proprietor.

Dress Goods.

JOHN GJFSON,
THE

HORSE SHOEE.
Ia now located in his new shop.

Seventeenth
shoes a ipeeiaUj. Oppoeite the Mi ut4

22.00

in

2d

torr

per cent d!8.

off all gar.

with two

1 5 from

pi ice.

Mrs Potts' irocs, s. t.i,
250 men's heavy ribbtd stir's ami

part wool
Ladies' jerfev ribbed pan's, I lark,

all wool, b'g
Shawl straps each
100 boillt s rasgic price

ever made on tb's
Satin spr slick pins
Knit skirts
Your choice of feather hat

this week only
1C0 boxes big value. . . .

mops

be

COLUMBIA,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

" 20.00
"

1 16 to St

ECESSARY
To enter into a great long sensational article regarding the extra-
ordinary reductions price have made throughout our entire
stock. The fact have just the contracts manu-
facturing of our spring stock, previous t o the arrival which
we are bound to unload, and this

Men's Overcoats $5.00, worth $10.00
Men's Overeoats 12.50

13.50 Men's Ulsters, dandies, 8.90 18.00
Men's warranted not pants $1.25,

$1.75, $2.00. Just good those other
dealers advertise $2.50.

CLOAKS.

discount cloaks

SPECIAL. piice
Ladies' cloaks,

plash garments excepted.

discount,

make
order make stock

cloaks small.

be

tumblers, engraved,

tumblers, engraved,

slightly

Birdcages
Eight-da- y clocks, frames,

embroidery

the lowest.

YOUSG,
Second

IIBST-CLA8- S

At 324 Street.
t2P"Ligbt

we
is, we the

$1.00,

$15.00 Men's Overcoats
18.00 Men's Overcoats

Men's Overcoats
Big reductions Boys'

Underwear,

a

Best and Shoe Rock

preparing

dress

begin

PECAL.-- 20

count p!ush

raents excep.

tions. deducted

present

nicktNplaled

drawers,

bargain

cream.lowest

trim-

mings,
papcretts,

Self-wriogi-

Will not undersold.

1803 Second Avenue.

$11.00, worth $19.50
12.90
17.00 25.00

Suits, Boys Knee Pants,

ave., 120 18th

in
let "for

of
is

The prices quoted above are what the goods are worth the
price we have been selling at and the reduced price. We guar-
antee the reductions positive saving in every instance.

Equipped Clothing House Island County. 1729

bargains
veforewe


